The objective of this paper is to analyze students' assessments of the attainment of skills acquired by university graduates enrolled in a Training Programme (TP) to develop entrepreneurial skills and transversal employability competencies. Both of which are vital for the success of today's societies and play an important role in the sustainable development agenda. The TP was a twelveweek programme with six modules combining entrepreneurship training and traditional teaching methods. There were nine editions and 148 students worked in teams preparing business plans to present to consultants and potential investors. The Focal Group method was used to identify competencies and a survey was designed to identify the level to which skills were attained. The results suggest that the students attained both types of skills, acquiring a higher level of proficiency in entrepreneurial skills and those transversal competencies most connected to entrepreneurship. Additionally, different levels of attainment of entrepreneurial skills were found in different groups. We provide new evidence that TPs, as compulsory subjects in the core curriculum of degree programmes, will help accomplish both objectives: the acquisition of entrepreneurial skills and generic university educational competencies. The overall outcome of this research highlights the value added by the TPs.
Introduction
The development of entrepreneurship educational and the employability skills is a relevant factor in achieving the Sustainable Development Goal 4 (SDG4) of the 2030 Agenda of the United Nations (UN) General Assembly. SDG4 aims to "ensure inclusive and equitable quality education and promote lifelong learning opportunities for all" and defines SDG4's Target 4.4 as " [to] substantially increase the number of youth and adults who have relevant skills for employment, decent jobs and entrepreneurship" [1] [2] . In ESDG 4, UNESCO recommends that education for sustainable development should be included in all formal education curricula: primary, secondary and higher education and that the learner should be able to "recognize the importance of their own skills for improving their life, in particular for employment and entrepreneurship" [3] . In relation to employability competencies, international organizations consider the hard ones, technical and analytical, that allow the worker to perform the mechanical aspects of the job; and the soft ones, or transversal skills, that are defined as intangible personal qualities required to be effective in the work place, these skills cut across jobs and sectors [4] [5] [6] [7] . The World Economic Forum (WEF) points out that skills such as creativity, originality, initiative, critical thinking, flexibility, complex problem-solving, emotional intelligence and leadership will likewise retain or increase their value in an international labour market [8] . The European Union (EU), since the implementation of the Bologna European Credit Transfer and Accumulation System and Tunning project, has fostered changes in the approach to learning in Universities in order to improve the acquisition of generic and transversal competencies, likewise the EU recommends enhancing creativity and innovation, including entrepreneurship at all levels of education and training [9] [10] [11] . Therefore, the development of education for sustainability requires encouraging entrepreneurial skills and transversal competencies in Universities.
Entrepreneurship is considered a key element for innovation and economic and social development [12] [13] [14] . The current consensus considers entrepreneurship to be a discipline with certain skills and abilities that can be learned [15] [16] [17] and the EU has stated that the greatest impact on entrepreneurship education is achieved in higher levels of education [18] . However, the teaching of entrepreneurship is not yet sufficiently integrated into higher education institutions' curricula and the NIRAS survey showed that half the European students in advanced education did not have access to an education in entrepreneurship as curricular or non-curricular activities [19] [20] . Therefore, universities can play an important role both, in the curricula offered [21] , as well as their entrepreneurship education programmes [22] .
Many methods are used to provide training in entrepreneurship: business plans, interviews with entrepreneurs, information on entrepreneurship as a professional career option, case studies and activities designed to develop entrepreneurial skills, etc. [23] [24] . Universities and business schools currently offer entrepreneurship programmes based on teaching methods that identify opportunities, estimate the resources required, indicate how to acquire them, and start up a new business [25] [26] . However, a consensus does not exist on how to provide education on entrepreneurship, for example using training methods versus traditional teaching methods. [27] found that the relationship between entrepreneurship outcomes and entrepreneurship education is more academically-focused than training-focused; on the other hand, [19, 28] suggest that traditional teaching methods tend to be ineffective in entrepreneurship learning. The lack of consensus on how to teach entrepreneurship is quite likely related to the low awareness until now of the objectives of entrepreneurship training [29] .
The literature evaluates efficiency in terms of entrepreneurial intention, entrepreneurial activity, the acquired skills, etc. However, there is evidence of the positive effects on a broad range of inputs. The EU revised 51 examples of measuring the impact of entrepreneurship training (classes, courses, programmes and modules) on the objectives of the activity. They concluded that the impact was well evidenced by entrepreneurial learning results (i.e. change of knowledge, skills and attitude), the level of interest in entrepreneurship, entrepreneurial intention and student and staff motivation [19] . The general impression is that entrepreneurial education does work; some meta-analysis research in this field has shown small positive effects of education in entrepreneurship on entrepreneurial intention [27, 30] or on the intention to start a business [22] , but there is no consensus on how to assess its effectiveness. [30] suggest other improved criteria such as entrepreneurial skills or performance. A survey by Raposo and Paço concluded that there is a positive link between entrepreneurial education and entrepreneurial activity [31] ; [32] confirms the effects on Spanish students' skills and the intention to create a business; [33] showed evidence of positive effects in several countries, pointing out that it is more effective in entrepreneurship-hostile institutional environments; and [16] and [34] showed the positive effects of entrepreneurship programmes on the improvement of some skills. However, some authors find non-significant effects or negative effects. [35] found a mix of effects with high satisfaction and better learning efficacy, but the entrepreneurial intentions of students were not improved and [36] even claimed that the effects of a programme on the intention to become an entrepreneur were negative.
There is evidence that a large variety of skills play an essential role in the process of becoming an entrepreneur [37, 38] , and some authors agree that entrepreneurial education should focus on the development of skills, attitudes and practical training [39, 40] . [29] afforded a general framework for teaching entrepreneurship based on an active, practical approach. However, no comprehensive set of entrepreneurial skills has yet emerged from the literature; [21] analyze the skills included in their own survey that compares the situation of young European higher education graduates and [34] provide a core set of 13 entrepreneurial skills employing a Delphi methodology. According to the psychological literature, [39] established a set of 7 entrepreneur skills; five of them were selected by [41] , as frequently associated with entrepreneurs in both theoretical and empirical research. A similar set of skills was previously used in the Caird test of enterprising tendency [42] . [43] defined 7 entrepreneurial skills, which have been used by other authors [44] , and that were found to be predictive of business ownership.
Regarding transversal employability skills, higher education institutions (HEIs) must ensure that students are prepared to handle and solve complex problems in an environment of uncertainty [45] , producing employable graduates that contribute to economic growth and sustainable development [46] . Some studies analyse the integration between higher education and job skills and the positive effects that it entails [47, 48] . The European Commission [49] explains the connection between sustainable growth, education and the labour market [50] : it is necessary to improve the performance of education systems to facilitate the entry of young people into the labour market; the acquisition of new skills that empower people and empower their job training and the best adaptation between labour supply and demand. The Phoenix report of Future Work Skills H2020 [51] proposes the following skills as a basis for achieving success in the workplace: creating meaning, social intelligence, original and adaptive thought, trans-cultural competence, literacy in new means of communication, transdisciplinary to understand concepts through multiple disciplines, developing a way of thinking in order to attain the desired results, cognitive load management, virtual collaboration as a member of a virtual team, computational thinking for transferring large quantities of data into abstract concepts and to understand data-based reasoning [52] . These skills should be acquired by university students for successful use in a real work context [49] .
In most studies of the international literature, some skills assessment techniques are gathered, such as the standardized competence assessment procedure [53] , the CAT (Competency Assessment Tool) [54] , the CBT (competencies-based training systems) [55] and the sustainable employability assessment tool [56] , among others. The problem is that these tools only address some competencies, or only focus on the analysis of certain types of degree studies [7] , not being replicable to others. Some authors also analyze another series of specific competencies that contribute to students entering the labour market successfully facing their first job, from the employer's point of view [57] .
Considering the acquisition of transversal employability competencies incorporated in the curricular subjects there are not many evaluations from the point of view of the students. Generally, undergraduate students use some self-assessment technique to measure competencies [58] such as the self-perceived employability scale (SPE) [59, 60] , however, there are investigations that emphasize the need for an objective measurement of their level of employability [58] .
The TP designed by University Rey Juan Carlos in collaboration with Obra Social La Caixa (the Foundation of Caixa Bank, the third Spanish bank in the activity ranking) combines training in entrepreneurship and traditional teaching methods for degree students in order to develop entrepreneurial skills and employability transversal competencies. The purpose of this paper is to evaluate the effectiveness of the TP in terms of generic and entrepreneurial skills acquired jointly, taking into account the assessment made by the university students who carried out the TP. This research makes a contribution to the literature in two ways; via the students' assessment of the jointly acquired competencies and to the extent that the programme increases the university generic transversal competencies simultaneously with entrepreneurial ones, universities will have more incentive to include Training Programmes to develop entrepreneurial skills and transversal employability competencies in their degree curricula.
Materials and Methods

The Research Background
The TP was 12 weeks long, comprising six modules, with undergraduates from a variety of degrees (Business, Marketing, Tourism, Economics, Law, Advertising, Audiovisual Studies, History, Journalism and Engineering) and was as close as possible to a real word situation, including entrepreneur and investor meetings. The students developed a business plan in teams that were set up at the beginning using group dynamics and according to their own business ideas. The teams worked under the supervision of a lecturer or consultant. The traditional "learning by doing" from the Entrepreneur Education Programmes was combined with traditional teaching, such as market analysis, marketing and financial plans, etc. according to [61] . There was a final assessment by a panel of professors and consultants of a business opportunity project, considering originality and viability. The best project in each edition received a prize and was presented to potential investors.
The TP started in 2013 with 130 students who performed an initial TP assessment (modules, teachers and consultants). In 2014 and 2015, 9 editions took place with 211 students (only 65% of the applicants were admitted). The student success rate was also very high; 70% completing projects that were positively assessed by the experts.
Methods and Sample
At the end of the programme, the students were asked to assess the level of competencies acquired, both entrepreneurial skills and generic transversal competencies.
• Relevant skills
A preliminary focus group of seven academic entrepreneurship experts was set up to consider the relevant transversal o generic skills. Firstly, they selected skills that could be acquired by the students enrolled in the TP from the list of generic skills [9] , grouped into three sections: instrumental, interpersonal and systemic. Secondly, the participants discussed the skills that a member had included in the previous stage. This discussion concluded with an agreed generic skill list to be acquired (to a certain extent) from the TP. Table 1 show the skills included in the students' survey.
Table 1. Generic skills [9]
Panel a) Instrumental Skills Secondly, the experts were provided with three lists of common entrepreneurial skills which are shown in Table 2 [39, 41, 43] . The focus group agreed that the entrepreneurial skills of [45] were the most closely linked to the TP. These potentially acquirable skills were included in the survey.
• Questionnaire
An anonymous questionnaire was divided into three parts. The first included personal student data: gender, age, course, degree, average academic grade, whether or not the student had practical experience working in a company, entrepreneurial experience or family members that were entrepreneurs.
The second and third part of the questionnaire required the students to assess the degree of acquisition (i.e. how much they had improved) on a Likert scale from 1 to 6 (1 represented minimum acquisition and 6 maximum acquisition) of each generic skill (second) and entrepreneurial skills (third) after the TP.
• Population
The population included the students that participated successfully in the nine editions; they were interviewed after the evaluation of their projects. Notice that our population had a selection bias; however, it did not affect the results of the study, as the students whose entrepreneurship preference or ability was high would probably enrol in entrepreneurship programmes [62] . The population was comprised of 148 students. A total of 107 valid questionnaires were obtained, which gives us a response rate of 72.3%. The margin of error was 95% the confidence was ±0.05.
Results
The Sample
Of the 107 students, 55.66% were male and 44.34% female. The distribution of the average academic grades was: 40.6% pass, 58.5% good and 0.9% outstanding. 68.87% of the students had experience in the labour market (internship or work) and 64 .15% had been in direct contact with entrepreneurship Note: Acquisition of skill on a Likert scale from 1 (minimum) to 6 (maximum acquisition). The p-value of the t-statistic was used to test the hypothesis of equality of average acquisition of the skill in both groups. * indicates rejection of the null hypothesis. Table 3 shows the descriptive statistics of the students' assessment of the degree of acquisition of each generic instrumental skill. The average acquisition of each of these skills appears to be different and the equality of the averages was therefore tested. The ANOVA statistic rejected the hypothesis that the average acquisition was the same in all instrumental skills. Therefore, we can conclude that the average acquisition was statistically different.
Generic Instrumental skills
The skills considered by the students as the least acquired from the TP were "oral and written communication in the student's native language" (C5) and "Information management skills (ability Preprints (www.preprints.org) | NOT PEER-REVIEWED | Posted: 22 December 2019 doi:10.20944/preprints201912.0290.v1
to retrieve and analyze information from different sources)" (C8). It was observed that skill C5 was clearly lower than the others, indicating that the TP did not strengthen the skill. As a Likert scale from 1 to 6 was used for assessment in the questionnaire, the rating achieved by skill C5 of 3.39 was very low. In addition, there was discrepancy amongst the students (the dispersion is 1.57). This result surprised the professors involved in the TP. Given that the students gave a presentation of their project before a panel of experts at the end of the TP, they expected a higher assessment. C8 was also poorly rated in comparison to the other skills. Although the final project required the ability to retrieve and analyze information from different sources, students did not perceive a special contribution to achieving this skill. It is likely that they compared the acquisition of the skill during the TP with modules in their own degrees.
On the other hand, the instrumental skills that were most highly acquired from the TP, in the opinion of students, were "Decision-making" (C10) and "Capacity for organization and planning"
(C2). These skills, with average scores of 4.46 and 4.43 respectively indicate that they were acquired substantially in the TP. This result is in line with [21] , who detected that "leadership" and "taking responsibility and decisions" are the two skills acquired by entrepreneurs after graduation that enable a distinction between entrepreneurs and other graduates. Additionally, [21] found that the most required skills in entrepreneurship (according to their entrepreneur's survey) were "working independently", "taking responsibility and decisions" and "problem-solving ability". These authors consider that C10 can be considered as an entrepreneurial skill, which justifies its high assessment after the TP. For the same reason, the high rating achieved by the "problem solving" skill (C9) in the TP can be justified, which holds third place in the list of required competencies according to [21] .
Along the same lines, the "capacity for organization and planning" (C2) was also highly achieved. [21] showed that "planning, coordinating and organizing" is a highly relevant competence for entrepreneurs, however for the self-employed it is not so important. Table 3 also shows the average degree of acquisition of each skill as rated by the students, according to different criteria: gender (Panel b), age (c), academic grade (d), experience in the labour market (e) and prior experience in entrepreneurship (f). We also included a statistic (with its p-value)
to test the equality of the averages of the groups of students classified according to each of these criteria. In no case was the hypothesis of average equality rejected, which means that the average acquisition of the skill in the TP did not vary when the students were classified according to the different criteria. Table 4 shows the descriptive statistics of the acquisition of generic interpersonal and systemic skills from the TP. As in the previous section, the ANOVA statistic rejects the null hypothesis that the average acquisition is the same in all systemic skills (C19, C21, C27 and C28), thus indicating that the average acquisition was statistically different.
Generic interpersonal and systemic skills
Preprints (www.preprints.org) | NOT PEER-REVIEWED | Posted: 22 December 2019 doi:10.20944/preprints201912.0290.v1 Table 3 .
Firstly, it is important to point out that the average acquisition of interpersonal and systemic skills was higher than instrumental skills. This result was expected, given the rapid consensus obtained in focal group techniques that these skills were potentially acquirable.
Secondly, as expected, the systemic skill of "initiative and entrepreneurial spirit" (C28) obtained a high average assessment, indicating that the TP substantially contributed to acquiring this skill. In addition, it was the generic skill that reached the highest degree of acquisition according to the students. Given the close link between skill C28 and the overall objective of the TP, this result was expected. It is followed by the "will to succeed" (C30), which obtained a high average assessment, thus indicating that the TP substantially contributed to achieving the skill. It should be observed that certain authors [63] consider C30 to be an entrepreneurial skill. The meta-analysis of [66] finds that "achievement motivation" was significantly correlated with both the choice of an entrepreneurial career and entrepreneurial performance.
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Thirdly, the remaining (interpersonal and systemic) skills in Table 4 show very similar averages.
The ANOVA statistic does not reject the null hypothesis that the average acquisition is the same in skills C12, C19, C21 and C27, thus indicating that their average assessment was statistically equal.
Therefore, according to the students, the TP contributed equally to achieving "teamwork" skills, the "capacity for applying knowledge in practice" and the "capacity to learn".
Finally, a test was carried out to determine the existence of differences in terms of average acquisition of skills when the students were classified according to gender, age, overall academic grade and whether they had previous experience in the labour market or entrepreneurship. The empirical evidence showed that there were no differences in any of the interpersonal and systemic skills (as in instrumental skills), except for interpersonal skill C12. Panel c) shows that the t-statistic rejects the hypothesis of average equality of the "teamwork" skill (C12) in students over the age of 25, in relation to those under 25, which indicates that the students under 25 perceived higher acquisition of this skill after taking part in the TP. Table 5 analyzes the acquisition of entrepreneurial skills defined by [41] . Panel a) shows that the average acquisition of entrepreneurial skills, in the opinion of the students, was around 4.5 out of 6.
Entrepreneurial skills
The ANOVA statistic shows that the average acquisition of these skills was statistically different.
Nevertheless, when we exclude the "risk-taking ability" skill (E4), the ANOVA statistic indicates, according to the students, that the acquisition of the skills "need for achievement" (E1), "desire for autonomy" (E2), "creativity and opportunism" (E3) and "locus of control" (E5) resulting from the TP was statistically equal. The skill "risk-taking ability", which was attained to a lesser extent in the TP is one of the skills identified by [45] as those that set entrepreneurs apart from small business owners in the hospitality industry (in addition to independence, ambiguity tolerance and leadership).
Notice that in spite of the objective of the TP, the acquisition of these skills linked to entrepreneurship was similar to interpersonal and systemic skills. In fact, if we eliminate skills E4
(lowest score in entrepreneurial skills) and C28 (the highest rated systemic skill), the ANOVA test indicates that the assessment of the rest (C12, C19, C21, C27, E1, E2, E3 and E5) was statistically equal. Table 5 also shows the average acquisition of each of these skills when classified by students. In this case, unlike what occurred with the generic skills, the average levels of acquisition of entrepreneurial skills were shown to be statistically different for certain classifications of students. In particular, the t-statistic rejects the hypothesis of equality of the average acquisition of skill E4 by students with a pass grade in relation to those with a good or outstanding grade. This indicates that students with a pass grade consider that the TP contributed more to acquiring "risk-taking ability" than students with a higher grade (Panel d). It can also be observed in Panel c) that students over the age of 25 perceived a higher average acquisition of this skill after taking part in the TP. It is important to recall that this is the skill that, according to the general opinion, was least achieved by the TP. It is Preprints (www.preprints.org) | NOT PEER-REVIEWED | Posted: 22 December 2019 doi:10.20944/preprints201912.0290.v1
therefore an entrepreneurial skill with a lower acquisition, on which the opinions of acquisition differ according to the classification.
The same result was observed in skill (E2) "desire of autonomy" in relation to student age (Panel c). Again, the students over the age of 25 had higher levels of average acquisition of E2 after taking part in the TP, as indicated by the t statistic.
Additionally, men showed a higher average acquisition of "locus of control" (E5) after taking part in the TP than women (Panel b), and students with previous contact with entrepreneurship (either directly or indirectly) had higher levels of average acquisition of E5 than those with contact with entrepreneurship for the first time in the TP.
Our results (except for the "locus of control" skill) are in line with [30] who found a nonsignificant different relationship between entrepreneurship education and entrepreneurial intention, in relation to gender or a entrepreneurial family background and with [64] who found that students'
age and their general level of entrepreneurship-related knowledge influence the gaps in knowledge and competencies.
Reliability analysis
Finally, the objective was to check whether the assessment of the acquisition of skills by the students was reliable. We therefore studied whether successive assessments (throughout the survey) made by the students of the acquisition of skills coincided. The analysis was carried out on two specific skills,
given that there are two that are generic and entrepreneurial at same time and were included in the questionnaire in their respective sections. Generic skill C23 coincided with the E3 entrepreneurial skill; and skill C26 with skill E2. [9] include them in their list of generic skills that should be the result of an educational process and [45] include them in the set of an entrepreneur's basic skills (Tables 1 and 2) .
The students therefore assessed the same skill in two different sections of the survey with their respective names. Given that they are actually the same skill, if the assessment was reliable, the degree of correlation would be high. We therefore calculated two Pearson coefficients. The correlation coefficient between skills C23 and E3 was 0.7. For skills C26 and E2, the coefficient was also 0.7. This result shows a high degree of reliability in the assessment of the acquisition of skills by the students.
Discussion and Conclusion
The Sustainable Development Agenda considers that education should enhance the development of relevant skills for employment and entrepreneurship, especially at higher levels of education.
Therefore HEIs have a relevant role to play in forming employable graduates who are capable of resolving complex problems in an uncertain environment and contribute to economic growth and sustainable development. This study analyzes the acquisition of entrepreneurial skills and employability transversal competencies (university graduates) resulting from a TP, which was designed as an entrepreneurship education programme with the purpose of providing students with entrepreneurial skills, [39, 41, 43] and specific skills referred to in the literature as transversal or generic [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . The students enrolled in the programme acquired both competencies within the framework of this programme, which ended with the preparation of business plans in groups under the supervision of a lecturer or consultant. The best projects received a prize and were presented to Preprints (www.preprints.org) | NOT PEER-REVIEWED | Posted: 22 December 2019 doi:10.20944/preprints201912.0290.v1 potential investors. At the end of the course, the students assessed their acquisition of skills by means of a questionnaire designed according to the Focal Group method.
The most relevant conclusions are: firstly, generic instrumental skills are acquired to a lesser degree than generic interpersonal and systemic skills. This result is most likely due to these skills being developed through many subjects in their respective degrees. Therefore, they perceived a lower acquisition from the TP in relative terms. In the group of generic instrumental skills, those that showed the highest degree of acquisition ("decision-making" and "capacity for organization and planning") could be defined as both generic and entrepreneurial skills, given that other authors conclude that they are required skills of entrepreneurs [21] .
Secondly, the evidence shows that the acquisition of certain interpersonal and systemic generic skills is similar to that of entrepreneurial skills. Note that there are four skills in education that the literature defines as generic systemic skills, whereas they are defined as entrepreneurial skills in entrepreneurship literature. In fact, two skills were included simultaneously in both groups (generic and entrepreneurial skills) in the questionnaire and the duplicated assessment provided an indication of the reliability of the answers.
Thirdly, only entrepreneurial skills were acquired at different levels by different groups of students. Specifically, i) students with good or outstanding grades perceived lower acquisition of "risk-taking ability"; ii) students over the age of 25 perceived a higher degree of risk-taking ability"
and "desire for autonomy"; iii) men showed a higher degree of acquisition of "locus of control" than women; and iv) students that had previous contact with entrepreneurship achieved a higher degree of acquisition of "locus of control" than those that came into contact with entrepreneurship for the first time in the TP. Note that acquiring these skills was the main objective of the students enrolled in the TP, since these abilities are not provided in the compulsory subjects in university degrees. In addition, certain factors, such as aversion to risk and student age could be behind the different perceptions of "risk-taking ability" by students over and under the age of 25. The fact that students that had contact with entrepreneurship prior to the TP perceived a higher average acquisition of the locus of control skill (ability to control results) could be because their previous level in this skill was higher than that of their colleagues.
Overall, this work provides new evidence for the positive effects of entrepreneurship education in a university programme combining training and traditional teaching methods and evaluates the program efficiency in terms of the acquisition of skills. The results are important, as this is the first investigation to analyze the efficiency of a TP from a dual perspective: the acquisition of entrepreneurial skills and generic transversal employability competencies by university graduates.
The evidence shows that students acquire both types of skills simultaneously but at different levels.
Our results indicate that some of the generic skills pursued in European University curricula (following the convergence process towards a common European Higher Education Area) may be considered as entrepreneurial skills or skills linked to entrepreneurship.
An important suggestion based on the evidence presented, given that education in entrepreneurship is more successful at a university level (European Commission, 2015) and that The employability of graduates has been an important focus of the Bologna Process from the very beginning and continues to be so, as [65] points out. In 2015, the Yerevan Communiqué stated that fostering the employability of graduates during their working lives in quickly changing labour markets is a major goal for European Higher Education, and HEIs should strengthen agreements with companies in order to implement training programs with a good balance between theoretical and practical components, fostering the entrepreneurship skills of students in graduate career development.
Finally, [65] analyses the EHEA median of unemployment rates and shows that the higher the education level, the lower the unemployment. This result is also valid in Spain, but the decrease in the unemployment rate with high education is lower (the decrease is 23% at Graduate and 44% at
Master-level, while the EHEA median decreases are 33% and 47% respectively). Maybe we could converge with the EHEA median fostering the entrepreneurship and innovation skills of students via TP in the university.
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